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Introduction 
This paper  repor ts  on the ac t iv i ty  of several  enzymes in torpedoes  and den- 
dri t ic  swellings of  Purk in je  cells as observed in eight  cases of  h u m a n  post  m o r t e m  
mater ia l .  I t  was of  par t icular  in teres t  t h a t  the  enzyme react ion in the  axon 
swellings (CAJAL 1938), known as torpedoes,  va r ied  considerably among  the  cases ; 
also, the  enzyme ac t iv i ty  in torpedoes  var ied  independent ly  f rom t h a t  in the 
dendri t ic  swellings (asteroid bodies) of  the same cells. 
Material and Methods 
The first four of our cases showed abundant dendritic swellings (asteroid bodies) in the 
molecular layer and numerous torpedoes in the granular layer; these were three children 
with infantile and juvenile amaurotic idiocy and one child with diffuse poliodystrophy. The 
fifth ease, a 45 year old phenylpyruvic oligophrenie, showed only sparse dendritic expansions 
and moderately numerous torpedoes. Torpedoes, but no dendritic expansions, were seen in 
the other three cases which were of senile dementia. 
All tissue was obtained within eight hours after death and immediately sectioned or 
placed in cold formalin. Thirty micra frozen sections of unfixed tissue were incubated in 
the substrate media for cytochrome oxidase and succinic dehydrogenase. Thirty micra frozen 
sections of formalin-fixed tissue were incubated in a substrate media for lactic dehydro- 
genase, NAD-diaphorase, alkaline phosphatase, acid phosphatase, acetyl cholineesterase 
and nonspecific cho]inesterase. All incubations were done with constant agitation in an 
Eberbach water bath-shaker. Cytochrome oxidase and alkaline phosphatase incubations 
were at room temperature, all others were at 38 ~ Incubation times were: 16 hours for non- 
specific cholinesterase, 5 hours for acetyl cholineesterase and 1 hour for the other enzymes. 
The sections were mounted in glycerin gel, or dehydrated and mounted in Permount. More 
complete details of the histochemical procedures as used in this laboratory are given elsewhere: 
succinic dehydrogenase, F~IEDE, FLEMING, and K~GLLE~ 1963; cytochrome oxidase, BVR- 
STONE 1961; lactic dehydrogenase, FRInDE and K~OLL~R 1964; cholinesterase, F~I~I)E and 
FL~aI~o 1964; phosphomonoesterases, FI~IED]~ and K~OLL~ 1964. 
Results  
Dendritic swellings. The dendritic swelling in the cerebe]lar molecular ]ayer showed very 
high activity of all of the oxidative enzymes studied (Figs. 1 and 3). The staining for lactic dehy- 
drogenase was particularly helpful in this study because it demonstrated the numerous small 
dendrites originating from the swellings and even the finest arborizations were conspicuously 
outlined (Fig.2). In the three cases of amaurotic idiocy, most of the dendritic swellings 
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d i d  n o t  c o n t a i n  l i p id .  T h e  f ew  l i p i d  d e p o s i t s  w h i c h  w e r e  o b s e r v e d  i n  d e n d r i t i c  s w e l l i n g s  s h o w e d  
n o  e n z y m e  a c t i v i t y .  I n  t h e  ease  of  t h e  p h e n y l p y r u v i c  o l i g o p h r e n i e ,  t h e r e  w e r e  o n l y  m o d e r a t e  
e x p a n s i o n s  o f  t h e  d e n d r i t e s ,  s o m e  of  w h i c h  s h o w e d  b i z a r r e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n s ,  a l l  c l e a r l y  
Fig. 1. Abundant swellings of Purkinje dendrites (asteroid bodies) in the cerebellar molecular layer in a case of 
amaurotic idiocy. ]Note that  torpedoes are not discernible at  this magnification. Lactic dehydrogenase, 30 micra, 
60 • 
Fig.2.A Torpedo and dendritic swellings arising from the same ceil; note the marked difference of staining. The 
lipid deposits in the perikarya of the Purkinje cells do not stain. Amaurotic idiocy, NAD-diaphorase, 30 micra, 
150 • ; B Pm'kinje cell with an attached torpedo in a case of poliodystrophy; note the marked difference in 
enzyme activity between perikaryon and torpedo. Lactic dehydrogenase, 30 micra, 200 x 
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demonstrated by intense staining for oxidative enzymes. There was moderate acid phosphatase 
activity diffusely distributed in the dendritic swellings (Fig. 4). Activity of alkaline phospha- 
tase, acetyl- and nonspecific eho]in- 
esterase was not discernible in the 
dendrites. Either these enzymes were 
not present or did not exceed the 
levels of activity in the surrounding 
tissue. 
Torpedoes. In  the cases of amau- 
rotic idiocy and poliodystrophy the 
oxidative enzyme activity in torpe- 
does was always weak and much lower 
than the activity in dendritic swellings 
or in Purkinje cell perikarya in the 
same section (Fig. 2). Occasionally, in 
the same level of focus, one could 
compare the enzyme activity of a 
perikaryon and its at tached torpedo 
and dendritic swelling. In  some tor- 
pedoes the weak oxidative enzyme 
activity was diffusely distributed 
throughout the cytoplasm, in others 
activity was localized only at the 
membrane of the torpedo. The weak 
staining in the torpedoes in the three 
eases of ~maurotie idiocy was not  the 
result of displacement of cytoplasm 
by lipid storage, as shown by coun- 
terstained sections. There was mo- 
derate acid phosphatase activity in 
the torpedoes, similar to tha t  ob- 
served in the dendritic swellings 
Fig. 3. D~ndritic swelIing (out of focus; top arrow), Purkinje Fig.4). In  the other four cases, for- 
cell with lipid in perikaryon (middle arrow); and torpedo pedoes consistently had a very in- 
(bottom arrow) show marked differences of cytoehrome 
oxidase aeti,,ity. Amaurotic idiocy. 30 micra, 300 x tense staining for oxidative enzymes, 
Fig. 4. Acid phosphatase staining is nearly equal in torpedoes (left arrows) and dendritic swellings, (right arrow) 
Simultaneous coupling method, 30 micra, 110 x 
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comparable to that in Purkiaje cell perikarya (Fig.5). However, they were not discernible 
by the reaction for acid phosphatase. Alkaline phosphatase, acetyl- and nonspecific cholin- 
esterase activity was never observed in torpedoes. 
Discussion 
Torpedoes and dendritic swelhngs are characteristic but  nonspecific injury 
responses in Purkinje cell processes (CAJAL 1938). They are particularly prevalent 
in congenital eerebellar atrophies, but  torpedoes are also known to develop 
following nonspeeific damage in adult brain (Sc~A~NB~I~G 1953). Metallic 
impregnation has been the classical method of demonstrating the morphology 
of these changes. The present histochemica] studies have demonstrated that  den- 
dritic swellings show consistently intense staining for oxidative enzymes, moderate 
staining for acid phosphatase, and no demonstrable activity of alkaline phos- 
phatase, acetyl- and nonspecific cholinesterase. The strong reaction for oxidative 
enzymes in swollen dendri- 
tes suggests that  dendidtic 
expansions do not merely 
represent a local edema or 
an accumulation of inert 
material.  
In  contrast, it was indeed 
surprising to learn that  tor- 
pedoes differed quite mark- 
edly among cases in their 
supply of oxidative enzymes. 
In  four cases, the torpedoes 
showed weak activity, while 
four other cases showed 
consistently intense staining 
of torpedoes. The intense 
staining in the torpedoes 
compares well with high 
levels of oxidative enzyme 
activity and numerous mito- Fig. 5. Two torpedoes in a case of  senile dement ia  exhibi t  intense 
c h o n d r i a  (D~ W~BSTE~ 1962) s ta in ing as compared  wi th  the  pe r ika rya  of  :Pm'kinje cells. Lact ic  
dehydrogenase,  30 micra ,  110 • 
tha t  have been demonstrat- 
ed in axon swellings in transected central fiber tracts or peripheral nerves (FgIEDE 
1959, 1964; KREUTZBERG and WECHSLV~I~ 1963) or in human neuropathological 
material, e.g., near arteriosclerotic infarcts (FtCIEDE 1962). Such swellings were 
usually devoid of acid phosphatase. 
At present, one can only speculate as to the causes of the variable enzyme 
activi ty in torpedoes. I t  is unlikely that  the low activity in torpedoes was related 
to the length of the time after onset of injury because dendritic swellings of the 
same cells had an intense activity. Another possible correlation might be consider- 
ed: all four cases with weak oxidative enzyme activity in torpedoes were children 
debilitated for most of their lives, while the other four cases were adults, w h o - -  
though demented--were  not incapacitated. I t  is not known, at  this time, whether 
axonal swellings of immature or inactive axons differ from those of mature  ones. 
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S u m m a r y  
I n  8 cases, the  following enzymes  were s tud ied  in the  dendr i t ic  swellings 
a n d  torpedoes  of  Pu rk in j e  cells of  cerebel lum:  succinic dehydrogenase ,  eyto-  
chrome oxidase,  lact ic  dehydrogenase ,  NAD-d iaphorase ,  a lkal ine  phospha tase ,  
ac id  phospha tase ,  ace ty l  chol inesterase  and  nonspeeific cholinesterase.  A c t i v i t y  of  
the  ox ida t ive  enzymes  was a lways  ex t r eme ly  high in the  dendr i t ic  swellings, b u t  
va r i ed  g rea t ly  among cases in the  to rpedoes ;  4 cases showed ve ry  weak  a c t i v i t y  
of  ox ida t ive  enzymes  in torpedoes ,  while 4 o ther  cases showed an in tense  
react ion.  Dendr i t i c  swellings and  torpedoes  exh ib i t ed  no a lkal ine  phospha tase ,  
ace ty l  chol inesterase,  or  nonspeeific chol inesterase  ac t iv i ty .  
Z u s a m m e n f a s s u n g  
I n  Dendr i t enansehwel lungcn  und  Torpedos  der  Purk in je -Zel len  des Kleinlf i rns  
yon  8 Fa l l en  wurden  die folgenden E n z y m e  un te r sueh t :  Bernste ins~ure-  
Dehydrogenase ,  Cytochrom-Oxidase ,  Milchs~ture-Dehydrogenase,  N A D - D i a p h o -  
rase,  a lkal ische Phospha ta se ,  saure Phospha tase ,  Acety lchol ines te rase  und  un- 
spezifische Cholinesterase.  Die A k t i v i t ~ t  der  ox ida t iven  E n z y m e  war  in den  Den- 
dr i ten~nschwel lungen i m m e r  sehr hoch, in den Torpedos  aber  yon  Fa l l  zu Fa l l  
sehr  un te rseh ied l ich :  4 F~l le  ze igten nur  sehr geringe Ak t iv i t~ t ,  die 4 anderen  
jedoch  einc sehr in tens ive  Rcak t ion .  Die Dendr i t enanschwel lungen  und  Torpedos  
zeigten keine  A k t i v i t ~ t  der  a lkal i schen Phosph~tase ,  Acety lchol ines te rase  oder  
unspezif isehen Cholinesterase.  
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